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HERE'S 4 BABY 
I-r» MOTHEil lit WKLL. 

The bet» ta h*a y r<aw 4unn« ««-«util» 
ft· mother iMd I he parrl? v-r"·»»!· l.nsuiei*. 

Mother's Friend. 
Matf f 

' 

· F 

Unf '1 « 

«*. If r»wt* r 
A €#.«·.·· <c «r. nti'' 

with h+t "Wil r 

The Bradficlo Rcgulato* Co 

Atu*'* C» 

Advrrtleor* ar»> I * r i 

In copy for a.ri ml», t! · ley twfi-i 
l; «>y ar»· to at>j*-*f it t <»> ·. tim*- 
t<. »*t pair* »·! , liT.r·· l out. 

Ai! chant*·· for » «11 .« !» -^ould 
b- hand«>d In hofor»* . 

FOR Fr. . «m». I : - · 

'urni»li*-<J Kf.irit Apply \\·» Mr» ; 
(tin K' Hibl··. I ell··»:* *i ··**'* 

Y 

FOR SA I, A f< * m<*«* *r nation 

planta lu hltmn, anil '/r vari<»ti·· 
«· plant· for c>Mf* A. 

(lintiwr, ut -4 

WAN ) Tu HUM -. 
hou··· t" eoupl* rhiidr«n, 
for 1»* Add»eta tec*^ t.itfht. ti 

NOTICE To 8TOCKHOLDER8 
Th* regular annual n»f«-tlntf of th«* 

»torkheid*r< of th#· Vick«*ry Oil and 
Company wtill»* h»ld 

in the Kill» C«»onty C«»uiHAtoom at 

WaxahacMt·, T<**a·, TueWlay, M»v 
. WttS at 'J o'clock tn f <r th* pur* 

·» of *l»*cllnK a board .if (» 
for th· etiauiiitf y«»ar and for trans- 

acting audi other huait!**·· a* may 

rota* b«*for«· lli·· »· S. 

I.AmWhiHL). 8· » J5 

POUND An umbrrlla W » f "A" 
"A" on bondi· Knqntr» U il·!· 
ttfllce 

FOR dtfTwrnit vari«ti·» <{ plant·' 
«net» a» Carnation·, »*<^^«·, 
Fuchaia·, Plumbago, < «r.ipiuu·, 

l'alm» and F«rri· »i».t 4jr# Mini j 
Korr«*»t'· tu·· n-tiou»·*, tjAAfonrn»· 
»tr*»t < M 

KOR H KM F · · « r 
' 

a t, * r pi!» 

on North R«nt»-r» »t Conv»yilWt t to j 
buain··· part of rit; Mr» |r A I 
Harwell. -'>p 
— .... - 

, 

A J M Or* FI. F Y, «alfiftrian for 
' Winona" Mill· full »»*ait/·-»» ho-: 
• Iwy ami indtr·· ar, old -i#.one . 

A LAROF STOCK "t ir^nf ma- 
chin* iicwlli·», oil, tx-li» /uii'l ail 

kind <>f ·«-win* marhln** # t r - al- 

«·) · on haut at ··:.|·· Music 

stor*. t f 
"* ~ ·* ' •mm 

i.ADIKS' a NU UKN !>'* t'IothliiK 
Cleaned, Repair·-·!. Th* IV»; work 

in town I.<>w»st prie··» "Jl.l Ka»t 

Main it. J S l'errin 

Shaktsprare Club. 
Th«» Irasoi) of Hi·» .*liiak»'*t'«'i»r·· 

('lull ti< *t Tu<*»day In addition to 

*f>«cial <ju«*»tii>n* in year book will 
b* Mi* reading of ai l ". 

DR. A. K. COLLINS 
VETERINAr» 
SURGHOfif: : 

'ondt» Mr>»lrr* 
Htatile. 

WaxahacM# 1>xa 

" 

DeWitt 
A D«Wttt I· IS· *·*' W'ki* I» »b'f> 

jo· k> bu* WiteiyHu·! S»Jw. J· 
DeWitt » Wiicb Hmd S·"· th* 1 
ortfieai t*4 taily Mnan·. In t* M 

Dtvm ili ti>» ont 1 WttcS »/· S·*»· 
that U made From the iMdutwatod 

Witch-Hazel | 
AH IMli· it enurtw·.!!—t*M ><at- 

Mom. ch« w-J Mrthlaas—aM 
tiimi · u*«i ancs mwimm 
I* · iwwtrie fer ?«. Beml. SlMdtnc 

Hefctaeiarf Protn»4"« Wie». A.jtCul». 
Barn·. Braim. LaejMtaaa 
Cfaaul w. fv Cirtw* ·«» 
Tatter. S*A Riv.-.-n «ad ui 01 bt Sk 

SALVE 
fUMftcn »r 

E. C. DeWitt C Ce., cuui· 

Hold by B. W Keari» 

SESSION OVER. 

«·» Afpr«rriatlMi IMH Pmm4 mm 

AiUMmmt Fellow·. 

Austin May 2.—In the senate Friday 
Senator Sebastian bad finally passed 
bouse Dill by Messrs. Brelsford and 

Stewart, requiring railroads to bulletin 
trains for the beneet of the public. 
Senate adopted bouse resolution in· 

vlting Dr. . H. *»ailey of Phoenix. 

Ariz.. eole survivor of Dick Dowiingi 
command at the battle of Sabine Pass, 
to attend tbe unveiling of the monu- 
ment at Houston, commemorating the 
great and decisive victory at Sabine 
Pass. 
Senator Savage was elected president 

pro tem. 
Senate adopted without discussion 

bouse concurrent resolution providing 
for sine die adjournment ri 10 o'clock 
p. m. 
The usual resolution was adopted 

providing for the retention of certain 
employee after the session. 
Lieutenant Go en or Neal was pre 

sented with a handsome ma^ive chair, 
full morocco, a gift from officers an.i 

employee. 
President pro tem H V Davidson o; 

Galveston was the r»-< ipient of a costl\ 
gold «ait h liartu from he nfflecrs and 
employes. 

Senate refused to <on· ur in housi 
amendment to laud bill 
A tue ag< wa^ re .-iv«*<1 from the 

governor impressing disapproval with 
the lurgi aniountof apprt>ji .atlon bili 
Adjournment followed 
Mi Cobbs on behalf of members ol 

tb*· I iiw pri : d a gold-headed 
walnitor ,ai - to Kt preventative J "i 
Rowiacd Montague eounty as a to- 
ken of afTr tloti and esteem, itcpn 
sentative nnlitghatn wax likewise 
honored a; > Mr Jones 
House incurred In the senate 

am.-ndm» i·: to bouse l> M providing 
that non-pa. meat of poll (ax should 
not dtsqua ify for Jury serviie 

Set in bi I appropriating $l.>a,OO0 to 

provul· it )stein of water, light and 
lb 1 « iJ - . it., « < * Ett.- B_ 

litou anil m!» institution* lu Austin 
»a^ vu > 1 bl toi·· <>'. -·. tf> 
Senate ' I relating to duties ar.<l lia- 

bilities of railroad corporation·, requtr 
then» to k»f|> «talion a ten Ut in- 

formed r* i:;»ni.ni the movement» <»f ail 
|·* ··ut··! trutfi ci.' «·<) finally. 

Hou··- adJtiuprttH at l·' o't lo< u. 
The total of th· appropriation bill 1« 

$7 41 "·' other a ropn or.- ma<l> 
1») tliH '-.*latur*. I1.10M7V total ap- 
|»ri'(« at $· Total . ti 

mated ruMiuwi ami re*our< *··» avalial'l* 
lor a, , 

· 

· a!io:i ».-re < .'7 -o 

Of F ICI ALS RESIGN 

H#»m*«.»* «rill tru» ( rrilrnl i.Mtlroa.t »« 

Ile m it indf(»«>i>tirnl lin*. 

liou·ton May Th* folio» in:: 

Houston and Te»a* Central railway 

official». who have lu*·# identtfVed with 

th* Southern l*a«-!fl<· hav· ten lered 

their rt·Ignat Ion· t<i th·· flrat nimH 

road r'affl'· Manager H h 
H Morae Freight Traffic Manager H 
A Jon·»# 'leneral Freight Agent 
I lap \iwutant Freight Agent* 
Bewrd an<! Chrl*ten»en (leneral l'a· 

aenger Agent uobbln· will romain with 
th* Houaton an<l Teva* Central The 

la·' named road will h* rniraniixl 
and operated a> an Independent line 
no< » KhKtandlng the Hn k Ulaml ow ne 
a runt rolling tntereat in 1' I h* South 

era ft· ha· alao traSl· arrange- 
ment· an>l Houvton an t 1*-\aa 
Central train· Hock l«land and South 
era P»rlil< train· will run over the 

track* 

The Kurt, of separating 11»·» )olnt 
traffl freight office has intnmnrrd 

PARIS GREET s HIM. 

Kiug > ln»r·! Iffortlnl » 

«loi* «I the l'r»«irh I *t>ltal 

Jarl- \Ij> 2 King Kdward arrived 
In Paria Friday eienlng and wa* ai 

corded a hearty reception by Frame. 

F.verywh*>re the popular ·· ga*e th«· ktnfc 
enthUHiaotl· greeting. 'he d»nion-'ra 

tlon· a' the Place I» L Eterle and tti* 

I'la· e do la Concorde be. oining tumul- 

tuous King E.lward allowed the keen- 

est appr·-" la'ion of French Kood will. 

Only scattered slioui· of "Faahoda" and 
*KiUfc>r w.-re heard and they were 

lost lb th < tr< men·loua volume of de- 

tnousiru! if approval 
\'a»t « rowda filled the lamletard* 

from th· ear!» hour- propli atruggltni: 
to gain the vantage pointa along the 

rout* to I followed by the royal pro- 
cession On (he equare fronting the 
railroad Mauon wa· a surging mue» ot 
h.inianltv President l^tuiwl aur- 

roundwi by the abtnet · laie, the 

president* «>f the senate. of the chum 
her of deput le·, the grand > oruander ot 
th»· legion of Honor, the military ami 
naval d Ik I tarie» saul the diplomat)· 
<ucp# presented an Imposing appe*r- 
an< e A* the train entered the station 
the trumpets sounded a royal salute 
and the band played "God Save the 
Km* 
King Edward defended from hi· oar 

and advanced slowly and alone, smil- 
ing and saluting 1'reaident U>ub<-t 

grasped the king's hands. The meet- 
ing bet » >-«e the sovereign and the 

prealdeut was cordial, almost demon- 
strative Mr Loubet welcomed the 
king to France and the king eipreaaed 
hu thanks forthe splendid manlfe«ta 
tkon In bis honor 

King Kdward and the members of 

hi· party entered state carnage* and 
drove to thf British embassy, where 
be was warmly greeted At night I'res- 
Ideot I jOubet and Kdward at- 

tended a theater. 

« rfb,4lH til .1 Ail. 

Lawton Okla . May 2 —Will .-si 

brook, a prisoner in th·· Temple jaif. 
set fire to the jail twice. The Unit time 
it was put our hy '•ItUen* The swoon·' 
time it was soon in flames and the 
Jail consumed Weatbrook's body was 
burned to a erl-p. 

II .** Urlvvr Ivillf4 

South McAl«a(er. I. T. May 2- 
Fred Mclienry. a hack driver, waa shot 
three times and ln»tantly killed at 

Archibald's mine tlve shots .were 

flrwd and threw of them took eftoct oa 
McHenry No a rreeu have t>een 

TiTT '* 

I .. 

SPOKE TWICE. 

rmWlrt RmwwK Ddllttrtd · - 

Topeka, Kan., May' "z"—Presidsm 
Roosevelt made two addressee in To· 

peka Friday, one at the taring of the 

cornerstone of the new Railroad Young 
Men's Christian association bunding 

and another at the auditorium before 

the international convention of tb« 

Young Men's Christian association 

Both addresses were heard by immense 

crowds. General Manager Mudge of 

the Santa Fe railroad presided. 
presented to the president a silver 

trowel, which had been contributed by 
the road, and with this the president 
placed the mortar In his address. 
President Roosevelt expressed his 

pleasure at being "in the geographical 
center of the United States." 
The president characterized tan 

Railroad Young Men's Christian asso- 

ciation as a potent agency for goon. 
The ceremonies occupied about twen- 

ty minutes. Then the president and 
his party were driven rapidly to th« 

Copeland hotel. A number of tbe 

party at the Copeland were entertained 
at dinner by the Young Men's Chris- 
tian association. The president was 

taken to the residence of Governor 

Bailey, where he was entertained 
During the trip to Governor Hafley's 

house a man of the name of Murphy 
attempted to mount tbe president's car , 

rlaie He was knocked off by a mot».' ; 
e<l policeman. Murphy then Jumped 
on one of the steps Vlth the remark 1 

"I guess I can ride here." ·> ot 

the secret, service men in th<· carrLige, 
by a well aimed blow, sent MuA'-i" 
rolling in the gutter He was after- 

ward arrested The fellow was unarm- 
ed. and did not contemplate any us 

sault upon the president. The lnci 
dent greatly amused the president. 
After dinner at the governor's hot'*', 
the party proceeded to the auditorium 
where the president delivered an ad- 

dress to the delegates» of the Nouns: 

Men's Christian association The large 
building was jammed and there weit 

thousands who could not enter. 

BASEBALL. 

r«M {.«AfBff. 
At [»nilu- ! > t1 ..«. 7 Kort Worth, 1. 

Al Pu: — " - ·>. Cor:,uana. 1 

^ottthfrn l.eagu»· 

At Atlanta Mlantn. 7. Nasbvillo. 1 

At Montgomery—Birmingham. 7; 
Montgomery. a 

Al New Orl< ans -New Orléans 7: 

Memphis. · 

At Lit'le Rock—LHtle Rock, 8, 
Shreveport, 1 

Am«rlr.»t> I 

At Bouton Boston. 4 Philadelphia. 
2 

At Chicaeo Chicago. 5; Détroit. 1 

At New york—New York. S Wash- 

ington. 1 

At Cleveland—Cleveland. S; Si. 
Louis. 9 

National Um»*. 

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, i»; Boston, i 
Ai Cincinnati—Cincinnati. Cbica. 

( 0 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 3; 

New York. 11 

l>a>rfui lait- 

Shreveport l.a May 2.—Albert Htir-i 
•ey a lineman In the employ of the 

Shreveport Telephone company, met a 

horrible death While at work at thf 
top of a flft> f<«>t pole hi» safety belt 
boke and he wan precipitated to the 

paved street below He received in 

Juries from wbi<b de died a frw hours 
later 

Hridfti 0#atro\#><| by r*. 

Little Rock. May 2.— A si>ecial to 

the Arkansas Uaxette from Foreet t'ny 
Ark . .says The Iron Mountain bridge 
over the St Francis river at Parkin. 
Ark . was burned All trains on the 
Bald Knob division and the Cotton 
Belt are heltie detoured via B/inkley 
and Foreet City 

Cnld»«t M«7 in Man* Vr»r«. 

Ravla. I T., May 2 —Old settlers 

say this is the coldest spell they have 
seen since 1861 at this time of the 
ear Ice was formed a* thick as win 
do»· glass A heavy frost fell, and 

f»ars are •ntertaine.l that croi*, veg 
etables and fruits are M-riousiy dam 
aged 

itcMTw (- 1<1. 

El faso May 2.—A dlspat< h from 
Chihuahua Mex , Matée that the llr 
leaders have lotted a deal for 83.00V 
a< re« of choice land In that state, near 

' 

Sanlaroe^lla on which they will lo- j 
cat·· one of their colonie» of refugees 
from South Africa- 

lnrr«iM<> of Ca|»ltal «tot-k 

Jefferson City. Mo . May 2.—The St 
l^ouis. Iron Mountain and Southern 
railroad of St. Loulx filed with the 

secretary of state a certificate of in 
crease of capital stock from 

to I11S.000.000 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 

Cherokee land office bus been moved 
to Tahlequah, I T. 

Three prisoner* tt.tw>Hl their way out 
of jail at Lake Charles. 1a 

It 1· feared the recent rroet has hurt 
wheat and oats lu Oklahoma 

Captain Jonathan Nix. a leading 
Texas attorney, died at Lockhart 

A trust company capitalized at 11.- 
ftoO.OOo Is bel organ I fed at Oklahoma 
City. 

Professor 1 .on «u re-elected su- 

perintendent of the Dallas public 
•chooia. 

The Texan Christian university will 
begin Its «umtner seaaion at Waco 
June 15. 
Two hundred immigrant* from Dre- 

men arrived at Galveston by the atAam 
er llaaover They wlil locate In Texan, 
Oklahoma ansas, Arkansas and other 
states. 

A catfish was taken from San Angelo 
Tex. by market iL-ihcrmea weighing 
tort j six pounds The fiah was of the 
•yellow mud cat'' variety and meas- 
ured five tache· between the eye·. 

Tnt 
Houston 

road announces 

way colonist rate 

main line 
eta on tale 

inclusive, and it la 
unusnal number 
oi this exceptionally 
it the Golden State. Ticket* are 

good for continuous passage, though 
in California stop-overs will be al- 

lowed at all Bouthern Pacific sta- 

tions, while special rates have been 
made to various points within Cali- 

fornia. 

Especially fine equipment will be 

provided, and the Pullman Excur- 

sion Sleeping Car arrangements 
which has been perfected assures 
the traveler every comfort. Ii; ad- 

dition there will be operated free re- 

clining chair cars and comfortable 

day coaches. Tbv nearest agent 
can supply all information desired 

as to rates, et*., or this may be ob- 

tained by writing to S. F. B. Mcrse, 
passenger traffic manager; M. L. 

Bobbin·», G. & . ., or T. J 

Anrteraon, A. G. P. & T. A. at 

Houston. 

A Startling Test. 

To save a life. Dr. T. G. Merritt, 
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a 

startlin? test resulting in a wonderful 
cure. He writes, "a patient was at- 
tacked with violent hemorrhages, 
caused by ulceration of the stomach. 
1 had often found Electric Bitters 
excellent for arut»· stomach and liv- 
er troubles so 1 pres-ribed them. 
The patient «ajned from the first, 
and has not had an attack in 14 
months." Electric Bitters are pos- 
itively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, 
1 ndigestion, Constipation and Kid- 

ney troubles. Thy them. Only 00c 
at Herrinsr Drug (Jo. 

- Why 
Carry a watch that doesn't 
keep time? A watch which 
doe not keep the correct 

time its useless and fails in 
the purpose for which it is 
intended. I)oes your watch 
keep the correct time? If 
not tuk«' it to ; : : : : 

Merce W. Walker 
watchmaker 

A D*— 
J W , R 

ami he will repair it for 

you and guarantee it ; 
Take him your Diamonds 
and Jewelry and he will 
clean it for you : : : : 

Free of Ch air 
until May 

•'In the good old 

Summer time" 
Not long now until the sub- 
stance of the on becomes a 
stern reality to the people of 
the Southwest; hence it is 
time to pick out : : : 

Some cool and 

Healthy Spot 
where the expended energy 
of a busy winter and spring 
may be recouped. With our 

assistance, the choosing of 
the place, twhere to go) is 
now an easy matter. It 
should be a place where the 
air is light and dry and easy 
to breathe—where there is 

good fishing and other sports 
where scenic attractions 

abound—and where there are 

goj'd hotels and first-class 

boarding houses —in a word, 
where one may take it easy 
and enjoy the passing hours 
in comfort and at reasonable 
cost. :::::::: 

The 
Denver 
Road 

offer· direct, more of such 
attractive summer vacation 

propositions than any other 
line In the southwest. Drop 
uk a postal card upon the 

subject and be convinced. 

A. A. GLISSON, 
Gen. Pas. Ajft., Ft. Worth, Texas 

RIMS 
RIfANS Tabules 

Doctors find 
A good prescription 

For mankind. 

T* Bow petkrt is ra jugb lot 
u «·»» ucoau Th« _ 

buttic (pcv« OO ccnuj Jr 
flu· * aunil) tor » tu> 

t 

ROCERIES. 
ing meals are possible only when 
have pleasing groceries. The best 

e market affords at a right price here, 
elected for your selection. : : : : 

Delivery Bell Phone 62 

Wallace & Co. 
NORTH S I D t SQUARE. 

Absolutely fresh and Cheap 
as can be bought in the city 

V. , 

"7 

S 

GROCERIES 

, nei lyERED s300 
yi J Upon receipt of Cash or Money Onlcr for ?3.00, 

J we will deliver to vonr nearest Kxj>r«-j>- itiice ai! 

charges prepaid Four full quart >ottles of Six 

\ Coney Creek Whisky r^cYCRUKl w 

Rye or Sour Mash, no mark s to indicate contents. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money hack. 

. RMM c CO., Fort Worth, Tex. 
ESTAHLl*»HFI· I rHSi 

'te 7l/ountain -ffiofrtg era tors s 

Coldest 

& 
Driest 

Cleanest 

Most 

Sanitary 

Don't fail to e«*«' 

Iheni tx»f«> r·- yoti 
purchase 

- At 

<j///s Cou ty J^farctivarc C c 

TcK ) 

t-+\- 

orcy/fl· 
Cent a rief 
look down upon a — 

perfected mode # traced 

ggg J 
Will Ralston 6c Com 

will appreciate your orders lor an^i^in^ 
the line ot Groceries and Feedstuffs 

Freo delivery Store on Colle? 

Fan Rates. Fan Rai 
UK'ATIUN . HM KAN 2 I* NH RACH AUUJ'l'NAl 

Office· $3. 9S.50 
I>ry Hood* A l)r«c«rjr .. 

Jewelry Store Kxol'v : t. X 

Jewelry A I>ru«retor«· 4 0·· 7.i«U 
Barber Shop* i.7*< 7-0*> 
Meat Market·. 4.i»t 7..Hi 
Hotel* A Keetaurai t» t V Vllt) 
H<>da Fount· ^ H (NJ 

For all illicit -· r\ it·· , 1 *1 ui t»· tt 

Kt Hii>KNt'K K.v > - 

Hitting or M· <· K· m K HI 12 inch 
DittitiK Room. . Hi 1«> inrft 

Hecond hand Ian· j hiti .it i e4»'(i " eue f 
the »at»e jtuarui t»· that in » on··· are 

, *> S W 4 Itl.'iiii > for |2! 
We will take to pu ee * if thor uglilyclean yo 
up for ll.UU. Any and ail part· kept in *tock 

Your· to 
=r~-· WAXAHAl H1K ELECTKJQ L1G 


